
SPECIAL NOTICE |
TO CITY TAXPAYERS I;

2% DISCOUNT NOW '
ON 1955 CITYTAXES

City Taxpayers may now take advantage
of a 2% discount by paying their city taxes

prior to June 30, 1955.

Town of MURPHY

C. E. Johnson, City £lerk

Yw'rc '

whin you finance witO a

BANK AUTO 10AH!
> Just let us figure the financing cost . then

compare: see how much our plan^aves you. ^

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Murphy.Andrews.Robbinsville

Hayesville
Serving Southwestern North Carolina

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Resources Over Six and a Half Million Dollars
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FINEST
AUTO

BATTERY
E\JfR

BUILT!

DOUBLE EAGLE 125
'

byGOODYEAR
*

.' I- From top to bottom . inside and out, here is the
finest auto battery ever built! It more than meets

modem driving needs. You get 38S more starting
power . greater reserve to carry the extra load of

lights, radio, and other accessaries. New Polystyrene

^ case resists chipping and cracking. Needs water only
three times a year in normal oar use. Built foe long.

Allison & Duncan
t .t
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GARDENTIME
BY ROBERT SCHMIDT

Are you catting: tired at running
the cultivator and wielding the hoe
In your garden in a losing battle
with weeds and grassT Why not use
J mulch?

It Is surprising how lew garden¬
ers maks use of mulches as an aid
In the conservation of moisture and
the control of weeds. A mulch may
be any material such as hay, straw
strawy manure, leaves, leaf mold,
peat, sawdust, pine straw or paper
which can be put down on the
ground around plants for the pur¬
pose of conserving moisture during
the hot, dry summer weather. At
the same time it will keep down
most of the weeds. I recently read
of one gardener who collected all
the cardboard boxes he could get
at the store, flattened them out,
and put them on the ground around
his plants as a mulch.and the re¬

sults were excellent.

Many vegetables, flowers, small
fruits and shrubs are good sub¬
jects for mulching. Tomatoes, pep¬
pers, eggplants and cucumbers
may be mulched with straw leaves
or paper. Azaleas, camellias anc
blueberries which desire an acid
soil may be mulched with sawdust
leaf mold or peat. Red raspberries
dewberries and grapes may b«
mulched with straw or strawy ma-

hBM Whitcomb Ril«)r Mid Dm pMch
TWt npM is highwl to rMch.

And thai'* the ripa, big, rujcy kind
In Bonira'c P»*ch IoCimo. jroall tud.

if its BORDENS its got to be good

, nure

In all cases the mulch should be

applied after the soil haa been weU
moistened by rain or irrigation. If

i

fertilizer la necessary It also
should be applied before the mulch
is laid down.

Tou will find that In small gar-
i dens a mulch will help solve many

of your cultural problems.

MOVING?,
Cai... f AMtKICAN .

RED BALL
TIANWr COMPANY,M

SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL
NATION-WIDE MOVING SERVICE
* AUTHOBIZID AOINT 9

Palmer Bros. Trucking Co. Inc.
Pboor^Kt Mxnttr. m. a

Most Popular Pontiac
, v Ever Built...
A rK,

... BECAUSE IT HAS EVERYTHING IT TAKES TO MAKE A WINNER I
J ' *

Here'i the car which is breaking every
sales record in Pontiac history. And here
are some facts underlying that popularity
.facta which might easily persuade you
to join the happy thousands who are mak¬
ing the switch to Pontiac.
MCT I.Pontiac's distinctive and ex¬

clusive future-fashioned beauty is bourl
to stay new for yean.
MCT i.Pontiac's Strato-Streak V-8

engine is completely neu> and it em-

bodies basic design advances that you'll
be seeing in other engines of the future.
FACT 9.Pontiac's performance gives

you tremendous power and quietness;
flashing acceleration and smoothness; plus

a wonderfully comfortable road-levelling
ride based on adequate weight and a long
122' or 124' wheelbase.
FACT 4. (and the clincher).Pontiac's

power, and superb beauty are xom-
bined with a price which makes this car

America's greatest value.by far! In fact,
If you can afford any new car, you can
afford a Pontiac! Come in TODAY!

860 TWO-DOOR, SIX-PASSENGER SEDAN
KXUSTMTED AfOVf

Stateaitd localtaxes, ifany, white
trzsrs,vz&x OnHQ m -

1

D. & L. Pontiac Co.
Pfcooe 243
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